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Theme-I – Saunaka’s questions about dynasty of 
Svayambhuva Manu (3.20.1-8)

Text-1
çaunaka uväca

mahéà pratiñöhäm adhyasya
saute sväyambhuvo manuù
käny anvatiñöhad dväräëi
märgäyävara-janmanäm

Çaunaka said: O son of Romaharñaëa! (saute) When
Sväyambhuva accepted the earth as his shelter
(sväyambhuvo manuù mahéà pratiñöhäm adhyasya),
what did he do (käny anvatiñöhad dväräëi) to manifest
(märgäya) the living beings after the appearance of the
Kumaåas? (ävara-janmanäm)



The secondary creation previously described in detail is
again partially in the Twentieth Chapter, in order to relate
the lineage stemming from Sväyambhuva Manu.

O son of Romaharñaëa (saute)!

What did he do to manifest the jévas who took birth after
the Kumäras as a pastime of the Lord (avara-janmanäm)?

How did he create the more recent living beings?



Theme-I – Saunaka’s questions about dynasty of Svayambhuva Manu (3.20.1-8)

Text-2-4
kñattä mahä-bhägavataù kåñëasyaikäntikaù suhåt

yas tatyäjägrajaà kåñëe säpatyam aghavän iti

dvaipäyanäd anavaro mahitve tasya dehajaù
sarvätmanä çritaù kåñëaà tat-paräàç cäpy anuvrataù

kim anvapåcchan maitreyaà virajäs tértha-sevayä
upagamya kuçävarta äsénaà tattva-vittamam

Vidura, was the greatest friend and devotee of Kåñëa (kñattä mahä-bhägavataù
kåñëasya ekäntikaù suhåt), who gave up his elder brother along with his son (yas tatyäja
agrajaà sa apatyam) who would not listen to Kåñëa’s advice since he was an offender
(kåñëeaghavän iti), and who was born of Vyäsa (tasya dehajaù) and consequently not less
than Vyasa (dvaipäyanäd anavaro) in greatness (mahitve). Taking shelter of Kåñëa with
body, mind and words (sarvätmanä çritaù kåñëaà), he would approach (anuvrataù) the
Lord’s devotees (tat-paräàç). After purifying himself by visiting many holy places (virajäh
tértha-sevayä), what did he inquire from Maitreya (kim anvapåcchan maitreyaà), living
in Haridvära (kuçävarta äsénaà), who knew about Kåñëa? (tattva-vittamam)



Please tell us the questions and answers that took place in
the conversation between Vidura and Maitreya?

Vidura rejected his elder brother along with his sons
headed by Duryodhana.

Anavaraù means “not less.”

Virajäù means “purified of passion.”

This was caused by visiting holy places.

The holy places also became pure by association with
him.



Theme-I – Saunaka’s questions about dynasty of 
Svayambhuva Manu (3.20.1-8)

Text-5
tayoù saàvadatoù süta

pravåttä hy amaläù kathäù
äpo gäìgä ivägha-ghnér
hareù pädämbujäçrayäù

O Suta! (süta) The two must have spoken (tayoù
saàvadatoù) only pure topics of the Lord (pravåttä hy
amaläù kathäù), which destroy sin (agha-ghnér) like the
water of the Gaìgä (äpo gäìgä ivä) which takes shelter of
the Lord’s lotus feet (hareù päda ambuja äçrayäù).



The topics are pure because both were devotees.

The topics were thus devoid of any subject other than
Kåñëa and his devotees.

The water of the Gaìgä (gaìgyaù) destroys sin.



Theme-I – Saunaka’s questions about dynasty of 
Svayambhuva Manu (3.20.1-8)

Text-6
tä naù kértaya bhadraà te
kértanyodära-karmaëaù
rasajïaù ko nu tåpyeta
hari-lélämåtaà piban

O Süta! All auspiciousness to you! (bhadraà te)
Please sing to us (naù kértaya) the topics of the Lord’s
activities (tä udära-karmaëaù) which are worthy of being
chanted (kértanya). What relisher of rasa could be fully
satisfied (rasajïaù ko nu tåpyeta) on drinking the nectar
of the Lord’s pastimes? (hari-lélämåtaà piban)



Out of great eagerness to hear, the sages give blessings to
Süta.

Please chant the topics in which there are great pastimes
of the Lord, or please chant the topics of the Lord who
has great pastimes worthy of being praised.



Theme-I – Saunaka’s questions about dynasty of 
Svayambhuva Manu (3.20.1-8)

Text-7
evam ugraçraväù påñöa
åñibhir naimiñäyanaiù

bhagavaty arpitädhyätmas
tän äha çrüyatäm iti

When asked by the sages at Naimiñäraëya (evam
naimiñäyanaiù åñibhir påñöa), Süta (ugraçraväù),
concentrating his mind on the Lord (bhagavaty Arpita
adhyätmah), then said (tän äha), “Please listen.”
(çrüyatäm iti)



Theme-I – Saunaka’s questions about dynasty of Svayambhuva
Manu (3.20.1-8)

Text-8
süta uväca

harer dhåta-kroòa-tanoù sva-mäyayä
niçamya gor uddharaëaà rasätalät
léläà hiraëyäkñam avajïayä hataà
saïjäta-harño munim äha bhärataù

Süta said: Vidura,the descendant of Bharata (bhärataù),was
delighted to hear the story of the Lord (harer niçamya saïjäta-
harñah), who, having assumed by His own divine potency the form
of a boar (sva-mäyayä dhåta-kroòa-tanoù), had enacted the sport of
lifting the earth from the bottom of the ocean (léläà gor
uddharaëaà rasätalät) and indifferently killing the demon
Hiranyaksa (hiraëyäkñam avajïayä hataà). Vidura then spoke to
the sage as follows (munim äha).



Sv-amäyayä means “with no deceit at all.”

The Lord eternally is situated (dhåta) in the form of the
boar.
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Theme-II – Vidura asks about Brahma’s creation (3.20.9-
11)

Text-9
vidura uväca

prajäpati-patiù såñövä
prajä-sarge prajäpatén

kim ärabhata me brahman
prabrühy avyakta-märga-vit

Vidura said: O brähmaëa! (brahman) Knower of the
truth about the Lord! (avyakta-märga-vit) Please tell me
(prabrühy me) what Brahmä did (kim ärabhata
prajäpati-patiù) after creating the Prajäpatis (såñövä
prajäpatén) at the beginning of the creation (prajä-sarge).



Theme-II – Vidura asks about Brahma’s creation (3.20.9-
11)

Text-10
ye marécy-ädayo viprä

yas tu sväyambhuvo manuù
te vai brahmaëa ädeçät
katham etad abhävayan

How did the brähmaëas headed by Maréci and
Sväyambhuva Manu (katham ye marécy-ädayo vipräyas
tu sväyambhuvo manuù) create the living beings (etad
abhävayan) according to the order of Brahmä?
(brahmaëa ädeçät).



Theme-II – Vidura asks about Brahma’s creation (3.20.9-11)

Text-11
sa-dvitéyäù kim asåjan
svatanträ uta karmasu

äho svit saàhatäù sarva
idaà sma samakalpayan

How did they create along with their wives? (sa-dvitéyäù
kim asåjan) Did they do this independently (svatanträ uta
karmasu) or (äho svit) did they create this (idaà sma
samakalpayan) together? (saàhatäù sarva)

Did they do creation (karmasu) so without depending on
others or did they do so depending on many others?
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Theme-III – Maitreya summarizes primary creation (3.20.12-
15)

Text-12
maitreya uväca

daivena durvitarkyeëa
pareëänimiñeëa ca

jäta-kñobhäd bhagavato
mahän äséd guëa-trayät

Maitreya said: The mahat-tattva arose (mahän äséd) from
prakåti made of three guëas (guëa-trayät), by disturbance
caused (jäta-kñobhäd) by time (änimiñeëa), the Lord
(pareëa), and the inexplicable karmas of the jévas (daivena
durvitarkyeëa ca), through the Lord’s glance (bhagavato).



In answer to the question about creation in verse 9, Maitreya
answers by describing the secondary creation.

Though this was already previously described, it is described in
summary here for completing the narration.

Daivena means “by the karmas of the jévas.”

The root of the karmas cannot be understood (durvitarkena).

Prakåti was disturbed by the karmas of the jévas, the desire of the
SupremeLord to create (parena), and time (animiñeëa).

From this pradhäna arose the mahat-tattva.

Bhagavataù means “by the glance of the lord.”



Theme-III – Maitreya summarizes primary creation (3.20.12-
15)

Text-13
rajaù-pradhänän mahatas

tri-liìgo daiva-codität
jätaù sasarja bhütädir
viyad-ädéni païcaçaù

From mahat-tattva in the mode of rajoguëa (rajaù-
pradhänän mahatah), arose ahaìkära with its three guëas
(jätaù bhüta ädih tri-liìgo) by the instigation of the Lord
(daiva-codität). From this arose (sasarja) the five gross
elements (viyad-ädéni païcaçaù), the five tan-mätras, the five
action and five knowledge senses and their devatäs (implied).



Mahat-tattva is initially predominantly in sattva, but at
the time of producing ahaìkära, it becomes predominated
by rajas.

This form of mahat-tattva is called sütra.

Ahaìkära (bhütädiù) has three guëas.

Viyad-ädéni means gross elements, and then the subtle
elements or tanmätras such as sound, the knowledge
senses, the action senses, and their devatäs, all in groups
of five.



Theme-III – Maitreya summarizes primary creation 
(3.20.12-15)

Text-14
täni caikaikaçaù srañöum
asamarthäni bhautikam
saàhatya daiva-yogena

haimam aëòam aväsåjan

These elements (täni), which individually could not
create (eka ekaçaù bhautikam srañöum asamarthäni),
were combined together by the energy of the Lord
(saàhatya daiva-yogena), and created the golden egg of
the universe (haimam aëòam aväsåjan).



Theme-III – Maitreya summarizes primary creation 
(3.20.12-15)

Text-15
so 'çayiñöäbdhi-salile
äëòakoço nirätmakaù

sägraà vai varña-sähasram
anvavätsét tam éçvaraù

The universe (sah aëòakoçah), without life
(nirätmakaù), lay in the Käraëa Ocean (açayiñöa abdhi-
salile) for over a thousand years (sa-agraà vai varña-
sähasram). Then the Lord inhabited it (anvavätsét tam
éçvaraù).



Theme-IV

Brahma’s Creation 
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Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-16
tasya näbher abhüt padmaà

sahasrärkoru-dédhiti
sarva-jévanikäyauko

yatra svayam abhüt svaräö

From the navel of Viñëu arose a lotus (tasya näbher
abhüt padmaà), shining like a thousand suns (sahasra
arka uru-dédhiti), which was the abode of all the jévas
(sarva-jéva-nikäya-okah). In this lotus appeared Brahmä
(yatra svayam abhüt svaräö).



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-17
so 'nuviñöo bhagavatä

yaù çete saliläçaye
loka-saàsthäà yathä pürvaà

nirmame saàsthayä svayä

Brahmä (sah) as directed (anuviñöah) by Viñëu
(bhagavatä) lying on the Garbhodaka Ocean (yaù çete
saliläçaye), created all the planets as previously (loka-
saàsthäà yathä pürvaà nirmame) with their names and
forms (saàsthayä svayä).



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-18
sasarja cchäyayävidyäà
païca-parväëam agrataù

tämisram andha-tämisraà
tamo moho mahä-tamaù

First (agrataù) Brahmä created (sasarja) ignorance of
five types (païca-parväëam ävidyäà) by his shadow
(cchäyayä): tamas, moha mahätamas tämisram, and andha-
tämisram (tämisram andha-tämisraà tamo moho mahä-
tamaù).



In creating the Yakñas, Räkñasas, devatäs and humans,
false identity must arise in the jévas.

Without ignorance this is not possible.

Thus first the functions of ignorance appeared on their
own, through Brahmä.

Tamas is the original form of ignorance.

This verse describes how Brahmä created them by tamas
which took the form of a shadow.



In succession, tamas, moha, mahämoha, tämsira and
andh-tämisra were created.

Tamas means ignorance.

Moha means egoism.

Mahämoha means attachment.

Tämisra means hatred.

Andha-tämisra means absorption in material pleasure.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-19
visasarjätmanaù käyaà

näbhinandaàs tamomayam
jagåhur yakña-rakñäàsi

rätrià kñut-tåö-samudbhaväm

Not satisfied with his body (na abhinandan ätmanaù
käyaà) which became full of ignorance (tamo mayam),
Brahmä gave up that body (visasarja). This body
transformed into night (rätrià samudbhaväm), which
gives rise to hunger and thirst (kñut-tåö). Yakñas and
Räkñasas gained possession of the body (jagåhur yakña-
rakñäàsi).



He was not pleased with the shadow body.

“Ah! I have been covered with ignorance at the beginning
of creation!”

Criticizing himself, he gave up that body. That rejected
body became night.

The demons, who had arisen from Brahmä at that time,
accepted the night.

This means that avidyä and adharma, ävaraëa and
vikñepa, are superior to the Yakñas and Räkñasas. Then
Brahmä gave up that body which produced hunger and
thirst.



Çruti says sä tamisräbhavat: that became tamisra.

When it says that Brahmä gave up his body, it means that
he gave up the mentality of that body, since Brahmä lives
for a hundred years.

The sequence is as follows.

(First tamas arose). Anger and the rest, the mentality
arising from tamas, appeared in the mind of Brahmä.

From that, the Yakñas and Räkñasas appeared.

That mentality of tamas (when Brahmä rejected it) then
became the night. The Yakñas and Räkñasas accepted it.



Though Brahmä accepted and rejects different bodies by
his power of yoga to carry out creation, this does not
disrupt his life of a hundred years.

Some also say that even the devatäs like Indra accept and
reject bodies for material enjoyment.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-20
kñut-tåòbhyäm upasåñöäs te
taà jagdhum abhidudruvuù
mä rakñatainaà jakñadhvam

ity ücuù kñut-tåò-arditäù

The Yakñas and Räkñasas (te), being afflicted with
hunger and thirst (kñut-tåòbhyäm upasåñöäh), pursued
Brahmä to devour him (taà jagdhum abhidudruvuù).
Pained by hunger and thirst (kñut-tåò-arditäù) they said
(iti ücuù), “Do not protect him (mä rakñata enaà). Eat
him! (jakñadhvam)”



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-21
devas tän äha saàvigno
mä mäà jakñata rakñata
aho me yakña-rakñäàsi
prajä yüyaà babhüvitha

Frightened (saàvignah), Brahmä said (devah äha), “O
Yakñas and Räkñasas! (aho yakña-rakñäàsi) You are my
sons (yüyaà me prajä babhüvitha). Do not eat me (mä
mäà jakñata). Protect me (rakñata).”



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-22
devatäù prabhayä yä yä

dévyan pramukhato 'såjat
te ahärñur devayanto

visåñöäà täà prabhäm ahau

Brahmä then created the chief devatäs (devatäù
pramukhato asåjat) ,who were shining with glory of
goodness (yä yä dévyan prabhayä). The devatäs accepted
(te ahärñur) that effulgence which Brahmä gave up
(visåñöäà täà prabhäm), and which became the day
(ahaù), and they played with it (devayantah).



Brahmä shone with an effulgent body composed of sattva.

He created the chief devatäs.

They accepted that effulgent body which he gave up,
which took the form of the day. Why?

They accepted the day in order to play with it.

Just as the night resides with the Yakñas and Räkñasas, the
day is the abode of the devatäs.



Purity, the mentality of sattva appeared in the mind of
Brahmä.

From that the devatäs appeared.

That purity became the day.

The devatäs then accepted the day.

That is the sequence.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-23
devo 'deväï jaghanataù

såjati smätilolupän
ta enaà lolupatayä

maithunäyäbhipedire

Brahmä (devah)’ created (såjati) the Daityas (adeväï)
from his buttocks (jaghanataù). They were lusty (ati
lolupän) for women (lolupatayä) and, desiring sex
(maithunäyä), pursued Brahmä (te enaà abhipedire).



Then in Brahmä’s mind lust, the mentality of rajas,
appeared.

From that the demons appeared.

That mentality became the sandhyä.

The demons accepted that sandhyä.

Adevän refers to the demons.

Çruti says sa jaghanäd asurän asåjata: he created the
demons from his buttocks.

From lust arises great evil: they pursued Brahmä.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-24
tato hasan sa bhagavän
asurair nirapatrapaiù
anvéyamänas tarasä

kruddho bhétaù paräpatat

Brahmä first laughed (tato hasan sa bhagavän), and
then, on being pursued hastily (tarasä anvéyamänah) by
the shameless demons (nirapatrapaiù asuraih), he
became angry (kruddhah). Becoming frightened, he fled
(bhétaù paräpatat).



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-25
sa upavrajya varadaà

prapannärti-haraà harim
anugrahäya bhaktänäm
anurüpätma-darçanam

He then approached the Supreme Lord (sah upavrajya harim),
giver of benedictions (varadaà), who removes suffering from the
surrendered souls (prapannärti-haraà), and who reveals himself
according to the devotee’s desire (bhaktänäm anurüpa-ätma-
darçanam) to give them mercy (anugrahäya).

Brahmä mentally approached the Lord and then made a request.
This is understood but not stated.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-26
pähi mäà paramätmaàs te

preñaëenäsåjaà prajäù
tä imä yabhituà päpä

upäkrämanti mäà prabho

O supreme soul! (paramätman) O Lord! (prabho) By
your order I created the offspring (te preñaëena asåjaà
prajäù). These sinful beings (tä imä päpä) are chasing me
for sex (yabhituà upäkrämanti). Please protect me (pähi
mäà)!

They desire sex even though I am a male.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-27
tvam ekaù kila lokänäà
kliñöänäà kleça-näçanaù

tvam ekaù kleçadas teñäm
anäsanna-padäà tava

O Lord! You alone are (tvam ekaù kila) the remover of
suffering (kleça-näçanaù) for devotees who suffer
(kliñöänäà lokänäà). You alone give suffering (tvam
ekaù kleçadah) to those (teñäm) who do not take shelter
of your lotus feet (tava anäsanna-padäà).



You give suffering to the non-devotees, those who do not
take shelter of your feet.

This implies “You destroy the suffering of the devotees,
those who take shelter of your feet.”

You alone (ekaù) have this nature of being affectionate to
your devotees.

Others do not have this nature.



You alone give suffering to those who do not take shelter
of your feet in the form of time, karma and malefic
planets.

But if they take shelter of your feet suddenly, you
immediately destroy their suffering.

This means that the devotees are not subject to time and
karma.

You do not treat the jévas unequally, since you are like a
desire tree.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-28
so 'vadhäryäsya kärpaëyaà
viviktädhyätma-darçanaù

vimuïcätma-tanuà ghoräm
ity ukto vimumoca ha

The Lord (sah), who knows for certain the hearts of all
others (vivikta adhyätma-darçanaù), understanding the
misery of Brahmä (avadhärya asya kärpaëyaà), said (iti
uktah), “Give up your terrible body.” (vimuïca ghoräm
ätma-tanuà) Brahmä then gave up that body (vimumoca
ha).



Viviktam means discriminating.

The Lord has knowledge of others hearts very accurately
(adhyätma-darçanam).

Having told Brahmä to give up the body, Brahmä did so.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-29-31
täà kvaëac-caraëämbhojäà mada-vihvala-locanäm

käïcé-kaläpa-vilasad-duküla-cchanna-rodhasam

anyonya-çleñayottuìga-nirantara-payodharäm
sunäsäà sudvijäà snigdha-häsa-lélävalokanäm

gühantéà vréòayätmänaà nélälaka-varüthiném
upalabhyäsurä dharma sarve sammumuhuù striyam

The lusty demons (äsurä) imagined the twilight to be a woman (upalabhya
sammumuhuù striyam) and were delighted. They said, “The ankle bells on her feet are
jingling (täà kvaëat-caraëa ambhojäà). Her eyes quiver in intoxicating (mada-vihvala-
locanäm). Her hips are covered with fine cloth (vilasad duküla-cchanna-rodhasam) and a
belt (käïcé-kaläpa). Her breasts (payodharäm) rub against each other (anyonya-çleña),
and are raised (uttuìga), without space between (nirantara). Her nose and teeth are
beautiful (sunäsäà sudvijäà) and her smile and glance are affectionate (snigdha häsa-lélä
avalokanäm). Is she covering herself with the edge of her cloth (gühantéà ätmänaà) out
of shyness? (vréòaya) The locks of her hair are black (nélälaka-varüthiném). In this way
the demons became bewildered by the twilight whom they imaged was a woman.



Verse 37 explains that this woman was imaginary.

They took the twilight to be a woman.

They imagined the sound of birds returning to their nests
in the twilight to be the sound of the ankle bells.

They imagined the clouds with specific shapes to be the
woman’s feet, eyes, hips and breasts.

This is suggested by the word payodhara, which means a
cloud as well as a breast.

The pink color of the sunset was her pink dress. Rodhas
can mean the hips as well as a bank of clouds.



Because of rubbing together the breasts became raised,
without space between them.

The disappearance of the clouds was her act of hiding in
shyness.

Her smile and glance were like a small amount of the
sun’s rays.

Her black hair extending from her head to her feet was a
towering, black cloud.

O Vidura (dharma)! The demons, thinking of
(upalabhya) the twilight as a woman, became bewildered.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-32
aho rüpam aho dhairyam

aho asyä navaà vayaù
madhye kämayamänänäm

akämeva visarpati

What a beautiful form! (aho rüpam) What astounding
patience she has! (aho dhairyam) What fresh youth she
has! (aho asyä navaà vayaù) We all desire her but she
moves among us (kämayamänänäm madhye visarpati) as
if detached (akäma iva).

The demons talk under the influence of illusion created
by lust.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-33
vitarkayanto bahudhä

täà sandhyäà pramadäkåtim
abhisambhävya viçrambhät
paryapåcchan kumedhasaù

The foolish demons (kumedhasaù), thinking of the
twilight as a woman (täà sandhyäà pramadäkåtim),
speculating about her (bahudhä vitarkayantah),
welcomed her (abhisambhävya) and then with affection
questioned her (viçrambhät paryapåcchan).



Is she attracted to us or not?

Is she a goddess or a human?

Is she a prostitute or a woman of strict vows?

In this way they speculated.

They received her properly (abhisambhävya).



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-34
käsi kasyäsi rambhoru

ko värthas te 'tra bhämini
rüpa-draviëa-paëyena

durbhagän no vibädhase

O beautiful woman! (rambhoru) Who are you? (kä
asi) Whose daughter are you? (kasya asi) Why are you in
this place? (kah vä arthah te atra bhämini) Why do you
torture us unfortunate beings (durbhagän nah vibädhase)
by putting your priceless beauty for sale? (rüpa-draviëa-
paëyena)



Your beauty is a priceless artefact.

It is to be sold, but instead you give us pain.

We are unfortunate, and deserve to be your slaves.

Binding us up, you desire to take us into your association.

Or you give us pain, because you do not sell your beauty.

Thus we are unfortunate.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-35
yä vä käcit tvam abale

diñöyä sandarçanaà tava
utsunoñékñamäëänäà

kanduka-kréòayä manaù

Whoever you are (yä vä käcit tvam abale), we are
fortunate to see you (diñöyä sandarçanaà tava). But you
agitate our minds (utsunoñi manaù ékñamäëänäà) by
playing with a ball (kanduka-kréòayä).

They imagined the ball of the setting sun to be red ball.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-36
naikatra te jayati çälini päda-padmaà

ghnantyä muhuù kara-talena patat-pataìgam
madhyaà viñédati båhat-stana-bhära-bhétaà

çänteva dåñöir amalä suçikhä-samühaù

O praiseworthy woman! (çälini) You play by striking the
bouncing ball with your hand again and again (ghnantyä muhuù
kara-talena patat-pataìgam) and, in doing so, your feet do not stay
in one place (na ekatra te jayati päda-padmaà). It seems you are
tired with your thin waist fatigued, bent because of the weight of
your breasts (madhyaà viñédati båhat-stana-bhära-bhétaà). Your
glance is pure and languid (çänteva dåñöir amalä), and your hair is
beautiful (suçikhä-samühaù).



This verse describes her playing with a ball.

O praiseworthy woman! Your feet do not remain still.

Patatpataìgam means a bouncing ball and the setting sun.

Because your waist is thin, it appears to be getting weak with the
weight of your breasts.

Your glance is without desire (amala) though internally you have
desire.

It appears languid (çräntä) because of playing ball.

Your hair appears splendid, being bound up.

Su can stand as an indeclinable meaning “beautifully.”



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-37
iti säyantanéà sandhyäm

asuräù pramadäyatém
pralobhayantéà jagåhur

matvä müòha-dhiyaù striyam

In this way (iti) the foolish demons (müòha-dhiyaù
asuräù) accepted the twilight (matvä säyantanéà
sandhyäm) which stimulates lust (pralobhayantéà
jagåhuh) to a woman of lusty conduct (pramadäyatém
striyam).

They imagined the twilight to be a woman of lusty
conduct.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-38
prahasya bhäva-gambhéraà
jighrantyätmänam ätmanä
käntyä sasarja bhagavän

gandharväpsarasäà gaëän

With a laugh full of deep significance (prahasya
bhäva-gambhéraà),the worshipful Brahmä (bhagavän)
then evolved his own beauty (ätmanä käntyä sasarja)
which he had relished (ätmänam jighrantyä)and created
the Gandharvas and Apsaräs (gandharva apsarasäà
gaëän) .



When Brahmä remembered beauty, the Gandharvas
appeared and the beauty became moon light.

The Gandharvas accepted the light.

Because of the custom of identifying the beauty with the
possessor of beauty, it is stated that his beauty smelled
itself by itself (though Brahmä smelled).

Smiling and smelling are signs of relishing his own
beauty.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-39
visasarja tanuà täà vai

jyotsnäà käntimatéà priyäm
ta eva cädaduù prétyä
viçvävasu-purogamäù

Brahmä gave up that body of beauty (visasarja täà vai
priyäm tanuà) which became moon light (jyotsnäà
käntimatéà), and the Gandharvas (ta eva) headed by
Viçvävasu (viçvävasu-purah gamäù) accepted it (ädaduù
prétyä).



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-40
såñövä bhüta-piçäcäàç ca
bhagavän ätma-tandriëä
dig-väsaso mukta-keçän
vékñya cämélayad dåçau

Creating the Bhütas and Piçäcas from laziness (såñövä
bhüta-piçäcäàç ca ätma-tandriëä), and seeing them
naked and with loosened hair (dig-väsaso mukta-keçän
vékñya), Brahmä closed his eyes (bhagavän amélayat
dåçau).



One time Brahmä felt lazy.

From that the Bhütas and Piçäcas appeared.

That laziness became yawning and sleep.

The Bhütas accepted that.

The effect of laziness (tandrä) is called tandri.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-41
jagåhus tad-visåñöäà täà

jåmbhaëäkhyäà tanuà prabhoù
nidräm indriya-vikledo
yayä bhüteñu dåçyate

yenocchiñöän dharñayanti
tam unmädaà pracakñate

When Brahmä (prabhoù) gave up his body called laziness (tad-
jåmbhaëa äkhyäà tanuà visåñöäà), the Bhütas and Piçäcas
accepted it (täà jagåhus) O Vidura! That body in which the senses
become contaminated is called sleep (nidräm indriya-vikledah)
and by that contamination, Bhütas attack the contaminated persons
(yayä bhüteñu dharñayanti) and contamination is visible by
through drooling (yena ucchiñöän dåçyate). That condition is
called madness (tam unmädaà pracakñate).



By sleep moistening of the mouth and other senses takes
place.

By that, the Bhütas attack contaminated persons.

That attack is called madness.

In others people are called mad when attacked by the
Bhütas.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-42
ürjasvantaà manyamäna
ätmänaà bhagavän ajaù

sädhyän gaëän pitå-gaëän
parokñeëäsåjat prabhuù

Then Brahmä (bhagavän ajaù), thinking himself
powerful (ätmänaà ürjasvantaà manyamäna), created
the Sädhyas (asåjat sädhyän gaëän) and then, by his
invisibility (parokñeëa), he created the Pitås (asåjat pitå-
gaëän).



One time, Brahmä’s power and invisibility appeared.

They became the Sädhyas and Pitås.

Their oblations also appeared.

This is explained in two verses.

From his strength appeared the Sädhyas.

From his invisibility appeared the Pitås.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-43
ta ätma-sargaà taà käyaà

pitaraù pratipedire
sädhyebhyaç ca pitåbhyaç ca

kavayo yad vitanvate

The Sädhyas and Pitås (te pitaraù) accepted those bodies (taà
ätma-sargaà käyaà pratipedire), by which (yad) the wise make
offerings (kavayo vitanvate) to the Sädhyas and Pitås (sädhyebhyaç
ca pitåbhyaç ca).

They, the Sädhyas and the Pitrs, accepted the appropriate bodies.

By these bodies, the wise offer havya to the Sädhyas and kavya to
the Pitås with faith.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-44
siddhän vidyädharäàç caiva

tirodhänena so 'såjat
tebhyo 'dadät tam ätmänam
antardhänäkhyam adbhutam

Brahmä (sah) produced the Siddhas and Vidyädharas (asåjat
siddhän vidyädharäàç caiva) by his ability to be hidden from
vision (tirodhänena). He gave them (tebhyo adadät) that
wonderful form of his (tam ätmänam adbhutam) called antardhana
(antardhänäkhyam).

One time, Brahmä disappeared. From that the Siddhas and
Vidhädharas appeared.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-45
sa kinnarän kimpuruñän

pratyätmyenäsåjat prabhuù
mänayann ätmanätmänam

ätmäbhäsaà vilokayan

Looking at his reflection in a mirror (ätma äbhäsaà
vilokayan) and thinking it beautiful (ätmanä ätmänam
mänayann), he created the Kinnara and Kimpuruñas (sah
prabhuù kinnarän kimpuruñän asåjat) from his reflection
(pratyätmyena).



His reflection appeared.

From that the Kinnaras and Kimpuruñas appeared.

Pratyätmyena means reflection.

He thought “I am beautiful” (ätmanä ätmänam
mänayan).

Ätmä-bhäsam means a mirror.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-46
te tu taj jagåhü rüpaà

tyaktaà yat parameñöhinä
mithuné-bhüya gäyantas
tam evoñasi karmabhiù

They accepted that body of reflection (te tu tat jagåhü
rüpaà) cast off by Brahmä (yat parameñöhinä tyaktaà). In
couples (mithuné-bhüya), they praise Brahmä (gäyantas tam
eva) for his actions in the dawn (uñasi karmabhiù).

The reflection displayed men and women together. They
accepted that reflection.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-47
dehena vai bhogavatä
çayäno bahu-cintayä

sarge 'nupacite krodhäd
utsasarja ha tad vapuù

Seeing that the creation was not satisfactory (sarge
anupacite), Brahmä lay down with limbs spread out
(dehena vai bhogavatä çayänah), in a worried state
(bahu-cintayä). Then when anger appeared (krodhäd), he
rejected that body (tad vapuù utsasarja ha ).



By his mind he rejected the body while lying down.

That body became snakes.

Bhogavatä means “spreading out his feet and other limbs”
He was worried that the creation was not satisfactory.

He thought, “How can I make the creation successful?”

While thinking thus, he lost his power of discrimination.

Then great anger appeared.

After that he gave up that body.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-48
ye 'héyantämutaù keçä
ahayas te 'ìga jajïire

sarpäù prasarpataù krürä
nägä bhogoru-kandharäù

The hair (keçä) which fell (ahéyantä) from that
rejected body (ye amutaù) became (jajïire) ahi (ahayas),
sarpa, and näga with hoods (prasarpataù sarpäù nägä
bhoga uru-kandharäù), which are all cruel (krürä).



From that body (amutaù) the hair which fell (ahi) became
ahi or snakes.

From that body, the hands and feet that fell off became
sarpa, those which move on restricted feet.

Since they have hoods and no hair, others are called näga.

They have wide shoulders because of their hoods.

Because they have anger, they are all cruel.

These are the different types of snakes.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-49
sa ätmänaà manyamänaù
kåta-kåtyam ivätmabhüù
tadä manün sasarjänte
manasä loka-bhävanän

Thinking himself successful (sah ätmänaà kåta-kåtyam
iva manyamänaù), finally Brahmä (ätmabhüù ante tadä)
created by his mind (manasä sasarja) Manu and others
(manün) for increasing the population (loka-bhävanän).



When Brahmä desired to create a couple and became
blissful, thinking that his creation was complete, the
Manus appeared and took the form of humans for
completing the creation. This is explained in two verses.

Though Manus are mentioned here, at this time only
Sväyambhuva Manu became visible.

Others became visible at the appropriate time. The
creation of the Manus took place last (ante).

Therefore, the creation of the sages which will be
described after this actually took place before the creation
of Manu.



In the Tenth, Twelfth and Twentieth Chapters sometimes
the events are in proper sequence and sometimes some
elements are omitted or put in a different order.

The proper sequence of the creation is as follows: first
creation of animals with five joints, then the creation of
trees and plants, then the creation of snakes, then the
creation of cows and buffalos, then the creation of Yakñas,
Räkñasas, Asuras, Kinnaras, Kimpuruñas, then the
creation of the Kumäras and then the creation of the
humans. Finally the Manus were created.

All the forms previously created increased through the
forms of male and female.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-50
tebhyaù so 'såjat svéyaà
puraà puruñam ätmavän
tän dåñövä ye purä såñöäù
praçaçaàsuù prajäpatim

Brahmä (sah) gave (asåjat) to Manu (tebhyaù) his own
human form (svéyaà puruñam puraà ätmavän). Those
who were created previously (ye purä såñöäù) glanced at
Manu (tän dåñövä) and began to praise Brahmä
(praçaçaàsuù prajäpatim).
Brahmä gave up that body (puram) in the form of a
human, and Manu accepted it.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-51
aho etaj jagat-srañöaù
sukåtaà bata te kåtam

pratiñöhitäù kriyä yasmin
säkam annam adäma he

Creator of the universe! (aho etad jagat-srañöaù) You
have done excellent work in creating Manu (sukåtaà
bata te kåtam). By this (yasmin), the sacrificial actions
will be established (pratiñöhitäù kriyä) and we will be
able to eat the remnants of sacrifice together (säkam
annam adäma).



O creator of the universe!

Creation of Manu by you (te) is well done.

In creating Manu (yat), actions such as sacrifice will be
established, since Manu will protect everything.

We will eat the offerings of food together (säkam).



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-52
tapasä vidyayä yukto
yogena susamädhinä
åñén åñir håñékeçaù

sasarjäbhimatäù prajäù

Endowed with austerity, worship, añöäìga-yoga, jïäna and
vairagya (tapasä vidyayä yukto yogena susamädhinä),
controlling his senses (håñékeçaù), Brahmä (åñih) created
the sages (åñén sasarjä), his dear offspring (abhimatäù
prajäù).



This describes Brahmä’s creation of the sages when he
was engaged in worship.

Vidyayä means “by worship.”

Yogena means by añöäìga-yoga.

Susamädhiëä means “by jïäna and vairägya.”

Controlling his senses, he created the sages such as the
Kumäras.



Theme-IV – Brahma’s Creation (3.20.16-53)

Text-53
tebhyaç caikaikaçaù svasya

dehasyäàçam adäd ajaù
yat tat samädhi-yogarddhi-

tapo-vidyä-viraktimat

Brahmä (ajaù) gave (adät) separate portions of his
body (svasya dehasya ekaikaçaù aàçam) endowed with
knowledge, yoga,siddhis, austerity, worship and
detachment (yat tat samädhi-yoga-rddhi-tapo-vidyä-
viraktimat) to each of the various sages (tebhyah).



This verse describes what portions of his body he gave to
the different sages.

Those portions of his body which had knowledge
(samädhi), yoga, siddhis (åddhi), austerity, worship and
detachment he gave to the various sages.

After this, Çiva appeared, and Maréci and others,
according to the description in the Twelfth Chapter.


